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Day 01 (Fri) – Rome 罗马  

Upon arriving at the airport, we will be waiting to transfer you to your hotel. Check the information boards in the hotel 

reception area for details of the welcome meeting with your guide and fellow travellers.  

抵达机场后，我们将等候您，并将您送至酒店。请查看酒店接待区的信息板，了解与导游和其他旅客的欢迎会详情。 

 

Day 02 (Sat) – Rome 罗马 (B/D) 

We include a panoramic tour of the capital of Italy and one of the oldest and most influential cities in Western 

civilization. The Colosseum, the Roman forums, the squares and fountains in the center, the great life of the city. We 

finish in St. Peter´s of the Vatican, an independent state within the city of Rome and center of the Catholic Church. You 

can visit the basilica and the museums. In the evening, we include a transfer to Trastevere, a lively neighborhood of the 

city known for its small traditional restaurants.  

行程包括意大利首都的全景游览，这里也是西方文明中最古老、最具影响力的城市之一。罗马斗兽场、古罗马广场、市中心的广场和

喷泉，以及城市的繁华生活。行程最后到达梵蒂冈的圣彼得大教堂，这是罗马城内的一个独立国家，也是天主教会的中心。您可以参

观大教堂和博物馆。晚上，我们将前往特拉斯提弗列，这是这座城市一个热闹的街区，以其小型传统餐厅而闻名。 

 

Day 03 (Sun) – Rome 罗马 (B) 

Free day. You can enjoy the charm of this city. Free time to explore and discover memorable places. 

自由活动。您可以尽情享受这座城市的魅力。自由时间探索和发现令人难忘的地方。 

 

Day 04 (Mon) - Rome- Florence 罗马 – 佛罗伦萨 (B/L) 

We travel to the capital of Tuscany - FLORENCE, upon arrival we will make a stop to take a photo at the Michelangelo 

viewpoint, where we can have one of the most beautiful views over the city. After that we include a sightseeing tour 

with a local guide of the capital of Tuscany, one of the most visited cities in the country, considered the cradle of the 

Renaissance and few of the most influential artists and thinkers in history, such as Leonardo da Vinci, Michelangelo, 

Botticelli or Raphael. Highlights include the Gothic cathedral (duomo), the ancient Stone Bridge (Ponte Vecchio) with its 

goldsmiths´ shops and the Signoria square - the political heart of the city with the town hall in a medieval building. 

我们前往托斯卡纳首府佛罗伦萨，抵达后我们将在米开朗基罗观景台停下来拍照，那里是俯瞰城市最美丽的景色之一。之后，我们将

在当地导游的陪同下游览托斯卡纳首府，这是该国游客最多的城市之一，被认为是文艺复兴的摇篮，也是历史上最具影响力的艺术家

和思想家的故乡，如列奥纳多·达·芬奇、米开朗基罗、波提切利或拉斐尔。亮点包括哥特式大教堂 (duomo)、古老的石桥 (Ponte 

Vecchio) 及其金匠商店和 Signoria 广场 - 城市的政治中心，市政厅位于一座中世纪建筑中。 



 

 

  

Day 05 (Tue) – Florence - Pisa- Cinque Terre – Genoa 佛罗伦萨 - 比萨 - 五渔村 - 热那亚 (B) 

Today we continue our journey towards Pisa. On a little tourist train we will travel to the Piazza Dei Miracoli 

(Square of Miracles), where there will be time to admire one, the well-known Leaning Tower of Pisa. After this 

we head to the Ligurian Coast, with some of the prettiest coastlines in Europe. We will visit the Cinque Terre 

which has been declared UNESCO World Heritage Site. It comprises of five villages, almost isolated by road, 

which live on fishing and tourism. We arrive by train, ticket included, to one of its charming towns (normally 

Vernazza, but on busy tourist dates it could be Manarola or Corniglia, very similar towns that are somewhat 

less crowded). Time to have a lunch. Afterwards we travel by train to Levanto, where we take the bus to 

continue to Genoa.  

今天我们继续前往比萨。乘坐小型旅游火车，我们将前往奇迹广场，在那里有时间欣赏著名的比萨斜塔。之后，我们前

往利古里亚海岸，那里有欧洲最美丽的海岸线。我们将参观被联合国教科文组织列为世界遗产的五渔村。它由五个村庄

组成，几乎被公路隔开，以捕鱼和旅游业为生。我们乘坐火车（含车票）到达其中一个迷人的城镇（通常是韦尔纳扎，

但在旅游旺季，可能是马纳罗拉或科尔尼利亚，非常相似的城镇，但人流量较少）。是时候吃午饭了。之后我们乘火车前

往莱万托，在那里乘公共汽车继续前往热那亚。 

 

Note: The train to Cinque Terre is a regular local railway service, not a tourist service. Sometimes the trains are full (it is not possible to 

book places on these trains) so it might be necessary, on occasion, to travel standing and not seated. In these cases, we suggest 

walking to the monumental site (approximately 900 meters). 

注意：前往五渔村的火车是常规当地铁路服务，而不是旅游服务。有时火车会满员（无法预订这些火车上的座位），因此有时可能需要站着而不是坐

着。在这种情况下，我们建议步行前往纪念性遗址（约 900 米）。 

 

Day 06 (Wed) – Genoa - Santa Margherita Ligure Portofino – Milan 热那亚 - 圣玛格丽塔利古雷 波托菲诺 - 米兰 
(B) 

We will continue our journey to the nearby city of Santa Margherita Ligure, where we will embark for 

Portofino, one of the most exclusive places in Europe. Enjoy a stroll by the sea and time at leisure. After lunch, 

we continue to Milan.  

我们将继续前往附近的城市圣玛格丽塔利古雷，从那里出发前往波托菲诺，这是欧洲最独特的地方之一。享受

海边漫步和休闲时光。午餐后，我们继续前往米兰。 

 



 

Day 07 (Thu) – Milan - Lakes Region- Verona 米兰 - 湖区 - 维罗纳 (B) 

Today we see one of the most beautiful scenic areas of Europe, the region of the Italian lakes. First, we will 

travel to Lake Orta in Orta De San Giulio, a well-preserved medieval city. We take a train ride to reach the 

center of the medieval town, and then a boat to the Island of San Giulio, a little island on the lake with a 

monastery. After this we go on to Lake Maggiore, making a stop in Stresa, where we have the option to visit 

the Borromean Islands, and especially Isola Bella with its gardens and palace (closed in the winter). Time for 

lunch. After lunch we go on to Verona.  

今天，我们将游览欧洲最美丽的风景区之一，即意大利湖区。首先，我们将前往奥尔塔湖的奥尔塔德圣朱利奥，这是一座

保存完好的中世纪城市。我们乘坐火车到达中世纪小镇的中心，然后乘船前往圣朱利奥岛，这是湖上的一个小岛，岛上有

一座修道院。之后，我们前往马焦雷湖，在斯特雷萨停留，在那里我们可以选择参观博罗梅安群岛，尤其是伊索拉贝拉及

其花园和宫殿（冬季关闭）。午餐时间到了。午餐后，我们前往维罗纳。 

 

Note: during the winter months the Orta train does not operate. In that case you will access the medieval town by walking 

approximately 800 meters from the bus parking lot.  

注意：在冬季，奥尔塔火车不运行。在这种情况下，您可以从巴士停车场步行约 800 米到达中世纪小镇。 

 

Day 08 (Fri) - Verona- Venice 维罗纳-威尼斯 (B) 

We will have time to see Verona, the city of Romeo and Juliet before leaving for Venice, where we arrive at 

about 13.00 hrs. We include a boat trip to the area of St. Mark’s Square, with a local guide we take a stroll 

around the City of Canals. There will also be a chance to admire the glasswork of Murano. Afterwards enjoy 

some leisure time. Accommodation in the Mestre district.  

我们将有时间参观罗密欧与朱丽叶之城维罗纳，然后前往威尼斯，大约 13:00 到达。我们将乘船游览圣马可广场地区，在

当地导游的带领下漫步运河之城。还有机会欣赏穆拉诺的玻璃制品。之后享受一些休闲时间。住宿在梅斯特雷区。 

 

Day 09 (Sat) – Venice 威尼斯 (B) 

After breakfast, end of our services 

早餐后，我们的服务结束 

 



 

ROME Per Pax 

 

VATICAN MUSEUMS, SISTINE CHAPEL AND ST. PETER’S BASILICA 

Accompanied by an expert guide, we will visit the most important rooms of the Vatican 

Museums: gallery of tapestries, sculptures, paintings and other rooms in which we will have the 

opportunity to appreciate some of the most important works of art of classical and Renaissance 

antiquity. Our highlight will be the Sistine Chapel, dazzling after its brilliant restoration. Finally, we 

will visit the Basilica, where we can see Michelangelo´s Pieta, the Baldachin of San Pedro and 

the dome of Michelangelo. 

DURATION: 3 hrs 

INCLUDED: 

-Entrance ticket to the Vatican Museum and St. Peter’s Basilica -Entrance through the priority 

lane, to eliminate waiting time -Visit conducted by an authorized and specialized guide -Audio 

devices to ensure that all participants can hear the guide throughout the tour 

MINIMUN GROUP REQUIRED: 20 persons 

70 EUR 

ROME Per Pax 

 

THE BAROQUE ROME. A TOUR AROUND THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SQUARES AND FOUNTAINS 

 

This excursion is essential to complete your stay in Rome. You can enjoy the great Rome of 

Bernini and Borromini, the great baroque Rome with its beautiful fountains, squares and obelisks. 

That Rome that the Popes created. We will make a complete tour knowing: Lungotevere, Ara 

Pacis, Porta Pinciana, Via Veneto, Plaza de España with its wonderful fountain of the boat and 

its staircase Trinidad de los Montes, Fontana de Trevi where you can fulfill the rite of throwing 

your coin, Piazza Colona , Pantheon, possibly the best preserved archaeological temple of 

ancient Rome and we will finish in the extraordinary Piazza Navona. An important 

part of this excursion is done on foot enjoying the center and heart of Rome. 

DURATION: 2 hrs 30 min 

INCLUDED: 

-Transportation by bus starting from St. Peter’s Square to Piazza di Spagna, the starting point of 

the walking tour. -Walking tour conducted by a specialized guide. -Several photo stops at the 

most iconic sites -Audio devices to ensure that all participants can hear the guide throughout 

the tour 

MINIMUN GROUP REQUIRED:15 persons 

35 EUR 

ROME Per Pax 

 

NAPLES POMPEII AND CAPRI 

 

The city of Naples, capital of the south, is a little more than 200 km away from Rome. We will rise 

early to arrive at Pompeii first thing in the morning. Pompeii was the Roman city at the foot of 

Mount Vesuvius which was buried under volcanic ash. It shows us how life was back in 

that period in a most realistic way. We will later go to the Gulf of Naples where we will take a 

fast boat to the famous island of Capri. 

 

175 EUR 

Optional Tours: (pay on spot) 



  

Upon arriving to this beautiful island, we will go on a boat trip to the White Grotta, the Red 

Grotta and the Faraglioni as well as Marina Piccola. Once we return to the main port, there will 

be shuttle buses waiting for us to take us to the city of Capri where we will enjoy a free lunch at 

a typical restaurant. Afterwards, we will take a fantastic tour, with our guide, through the island’s 

narrow romantic streets. Free time in the city of Capri. We will later take the cable car down to 

the port where we will get on the boat that will take us back to Naples. Occasionally, due to 

the large number of tourists, the tour can be reversed visiting first the island of Capri and later 

Pompeii to offer a better service. 

DURATION: dia completo full day 

INCLUDED: 

-Travel by coach with our accompanying guide -Visit of Pompeii with local guide and entrance 

ticket included. -Fast boat Naples-Capri-Napoli. -Dinner included en route. -Ascent to Capri by 

minibus or funicular. -Boat trip to the White Grotto, Faraglioni, Coral Grotto and Marina Piccola. 

MINIMUN GROUP REQUIRED: 30 persons 

 

ROME Per Pax 

 

NAPOLES POMPEYA 

 

200 km away from Rome we will find Naples, the capital of the south. We get up early in the 

morning to reach Pompeii, the Roman city located at the foot of Mount Vesuvius that was 

buried by ash and that shows us as realistically as life was in that period. After lunch ... our guide 

will 

show us the highlights of the city of Naples. 

DURATION: dia completo full day 

INCLUDED: 

Bus trip with our guide Visit of Pompeii with local guide included. Lunch included in typical 

restaurant. 

MINIMUN GROUP REQUIRED:30 persons 

 

125 EUR 



VERONA Per Pax 

 

EXCURSION TO THE BORROMEAN ISLANDS 

 

Visit to the famous Borromean Islands, the most popular and visited tourist site in lake Maggiore. 

This archipelago still belongs to the powerful Borromeo family from Milan. It offers some of 

the most fascinating and unique sites in the north of Italy. We will travel by ship to visit the Isola 

Bella where the famous baroque palace was built in honor of Borromeo’s wife Isabella. This 

palace has borne witness to many events in the history of Italy. We will admire its magnificent 

hanging gardens designed in terraces with their French style symetric structure, as well as its 

many sculptures and floral diversity in order to feel the special magic found in this place. 

Afterwards, we 

will visit the Isola dei Pescatori, the only one that is really inhabited. We will walk through its 

characteristic street network. We will take the opportunity to lunch on this beautiful island. 

DURATION: 2 hrs 30 min 

INCLUDED: 

-Barco con parada en las dos islas. -Entradas al Palacio Borromeo. -Servicio de nuestro guía. 

MINIMUN GROUP REQUIRED: 20 persons 

 

50 EUR 

VENICE Per Pax 

 

GONDOLA RIDE IN VENICE 

 

A gondola ride along the Canals of Venice is on the wish list of every traveller who visits “the city 

of the water streets”. For any mythomaniacs, a gondola ride in 

Venice is nothing but a romantic dream coming true. There is only one 

Venice, and the gondola ride is the unique opportunity to get to know the city 

from the right perspective, the water line. 

 

So, get ready for an unforgettable ride in the narrow canals of a city that has 

existed for more than 1,200 years. 

 

This boat, the gondola, is undoubtedly one of the most emblematic images of Venice and one 

of the most recognisable icons in the world. In the past it was the symbol of elegance and 

extravagance, why almost every king in Europe wanted gondolas in the lakes and canals of 

their palaces. 

 

For our gondola excursion, we have chosen a special route that runs along part of the Canal 

Grande, the most elegant avenue in the city. But we will also 

enter the small canals, of which many are only accessible by boat. In these narrow straits, we 

will get the best opportunity to see the gondolier, in his traditional uniform, demonstrate his skills 

to navigate the vessel around sharp corners and under beautiful bridges. 

 

To make the excursion perfect, our procession of gondolas will be accompanied by 

musicians who with their traditional songs will create the soundtrack for your visit to Venice. 

DURATION: 30min paseo 

INCLUDED: 

-Excursion accompanied by an Europamundo guide until the starting point of the cruise. -

Gondolas reserved in advance to avoid waiting time -30 minutes canal cruise in shared 

40 EUR 



 

  

gondola up to 5 persons in each gondola -Gondola ride accompanied by two musicians in 

separate vessel 

MINIMUN GROUP REQUIRED:15 persons 

 

VENICE Per Pax 

 

SAILING AROUND THE VENICE LAGOON 

 

We sail towards the north of the lagoon passing by the island of San Michele where there is a 

monumental cemetery and then by the island of MURANO. 

We continue sailing until we reach the islands of BURANO and TORCELLO, the northernmost 

islands of the lagoon. 

 

 

Sailing along the eastern side of the lagoon we pass the island of SAN FRANCESCO DEL DESERTO 

and the long peninsula of Punta Sabbioni, the Venetians´ beach. 

We will be able to admire the Mose plan, the last masterpiece of high engineering technology, 

which helps Venice during the phenomenon of high tides and separates the Adriatic Sea and 

the inner lagoon of Venice. 

We continue to the canal where the Lido of Venice is located, famous for its prestigious Hotel 

Excelsior and above all where the Palazzo del Cinema is located, where every year the Venice 

Film Festival takes place. 

We enter the canal in the south of Venice admiring the 2 famous islands: 

ISOLA DEGLI ARMENI and SAN SERVOLO also called the island of the madmen. 

 

 

We will pass through the Finance canal where you can admire the famous HOTEL CIPRIANI and 

we will end the navigation entering again in the Bacino of San Marco. 

 

DURATION: 2hrs 

INCLUDED: 

-Private panoramic boat -Explanation with local guide. -A refreshing drink and a snack. NOTE: 

Occasionally due to low winter visibility, this excursion on the Venice lagoon will not be 

operational. 

MINIMUN GROUP REQUIRED:25 persons 

 

40 EUR 



 

 

 

Month Date Month Date 

JUN 2024 07/14/21/28 NOV 2024 01/08/15/22/29 

JUL 2024 05/12/19/26 DEC 2024 06/13/20/27 

AUG 2024 02/09/16/23/30 JAN 2025 03/10/17/24/31 

SEP 2024 06/13/20/27 FEB 2025 07/14/21/28 

OCT 2024 04/11/18/25 MAR 2025 07/14/21/28 

 

Hotel 4* 
 

Traveling Period: Jun 2024 – Mar 2025 

Ground Arrangement – MYR (Per Person) 

Twin Sharing 

Low Normal High 
Rome: Ibis Styles Roma or similar  

Florence: Starhotel Vespucci or similar 

Genova: Novotel Genova City or similar 

Milan: Belstay Milano Linate or similar 

Verona: SHG Hotel Catullo or similar 

Venice: Sirio or similar  

 

 

RM 6,188 

 

 

RM 6,488 

 

 

RM 6,948 

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement* 

* All photo just for illustration only* 

 

Remarks:  

 

1) SIC tour Min. GV.2 per booking with English guide. （SIC tour max 20 pax per group） 

2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.  

 3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1500/ Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 35 days before departure. 

4) 8 Nights’ 4* Accommodations, with daily hot breakfast. 

5) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.  

6) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice. 

7) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different 

price apply (if any).  

8) Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.  

9) Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change).  

10) Malaysia is 6 hours ahead of Italy - Currency ITL– ITALIAN LIRA or credit card are widely accepted.  

11) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation. 

12)  All the prices will be subject to change based on availability. 

13) Supplement will be applied for any fairs/events/public holidays/high seasons (subject to change). 

 

Departure Date: Low/Normal/High season 

 

Included: 

• Travel by bus with English speaking guide 

• Hotel and breakfast buffet 

• Includes arrival transfer / Departure transfer 

• City tour in: ROME, FLORENCE, VENICE 

• Boat: To Island of St. Giulio, To the area of St Marks in Venice  

• Evening transfer: Trastevere in Rome  

• Transfer: Piazzale Michelangelo in Florence  

• Ticket admission: Murano glasswork in Venice  

• Train: to the monumental field of Miracles in Pisa, Cinqueterre region, To Orta  

• Ferry: Sta Margarita de Ligure/ Portofino 

ID: 28805 


